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Sisterhood Meeting
Beyond Expectations

Although everyone knew the mem¬
bership meeting held last Monday at
the home of Mrs. Samuel Rosen would
be successful, it went beyond all ex¬
pectations. Mrs. Jacob Rudd, President,
opened the meeting with a profuse
vote of thanks to the very gracious
and charming hostess who had pro¬
vided a most delicious dessert-
luncheon. Because of illness, Rabbi
Lookstein could not be present to par¬
ticipate in the induction of the new
members. This was very efficiently
handled, however, by the Chairman
of Membership, Mrs. Joseph H. Look¬
stein. Mrs. Rudd explained in detail
the many and varied activities of the
Sisterhood and then officially welcomed
the new members.
The musical program was par ex¬

cellence! The Gotham Trio, a piano,
violin and cello ensemble, entertained
with Spanish music to the delight of
all. Ranya Rim sang a group of Pales¬
tinian songs beautifully. It was indeed
an afternoon well spent and everyone
left with a better understanding of
what Kehilath Jeshurun Sisterhood
means not only to the Synagogue but
to the community at large.

Our President In Florida
Mr. Max J. Etra and his Mother have

gone to the sunny South for the winter.
The congregation trusts they will both
enjoy their stay in Florida to the fullest.

Tebeth 18, 5701

Synagogue To Celebrate
Bar Mitzvah

The congregation extends to Simeon
L. Feigin and his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Solomon S. Feigin, sincere congratula¬
tions upon the occasion of his Bar
Mitzvah and trusts his entrance into
the Jewish fold will mark the begin¬
ning of many happy events for them
all.

Knitting Group Enthusiastic
The Sisterhood has voted another

contribution of wool to make blankets
and sweaters for Bundles For Britain,
Inc. The first shipment to them was
very gratefully received and a plea
to continue this essential project was
made. It is being answered by an
ever-increasing group of women who
earnestly and conscientiously utilize
every spare moment to knit a blanket
or a sweater for some unfortunate
baby in England.
The group meets every Monday, in

the social hall of the synagogue, from
1-5 o'clock. Anyone desirous of assist¬
ing in this cause, will be welcome to
attend these meetings.

Daily Prayer Books Needed
The Synagogue is very much in

need of about 75 - 100 daily prayer
books. Uniform books are used and
they are priced at $.75 each. Anyone
desiring to donate some of these books
may communicate with the office. This
is a truly fine way of commemorating
the memory of a dear one.

RABBI LOOKSTEIN WILL PREACH THIS SABBATH
AT 10:30 A.M. ON

"I AM TOO BUSY"



Synagogue Officials
Joseph H. Lookstein Rabbi
Robert R. Fingeroth Cantor
Joseph E. Adler.. Sexton

* * *

Officers of the Congregation
Max J. Etra President
Dr. Henry A. Rafsky | Vice-President
S. Herbert Golden..:. Treasurer

Emanuel Simon Secretary
Jacob H. Alpert...... Comptroller

Schedule of Services
FRIDAY

Lighting of Candles 4:40 P.M.
Mincha Services 4:40 P.M.

SATURDAY

Morning Services 9:00 A.M.
Weekly Portion: Shemot
Exodus 1:1-6:1
Haftorah: Isaiah 27

Mincha Services 4:30 P.M.

A discourse in Yiddish will follow
Mincha.

Daily Services
MORNING 7:15 A.M.

SUNDAY MORNING 8:30 A.M.

EVENING 4:45 P.M.

Yahrzeits for the Week
BARUCH GOLDMAN
ALBERT HERSKOVITS

SARAH ARAAK
MINNIE LIPSCHUTZ
ANNIE MANDELBAUM
MINNIE SHAPIRO
ESTHER SCHLANG

Our Best Wishes
Cantor and Mrs. Robert R. Fingeroth

have now become neighbors. The con¬
gregation wishes them every happiness
in their new home, 155 East 91st Street.
Their telephone number is SA. 2-4405.

Coming Events
SATURDAY, JAN. 18th—Children's Ser¬
vices, C.J.I.—10:30 A.M.

MONDAY, JAN. 20th—Knitting Group,
Social Hall—1-5 P.M.

MONDAY, JAN. 20th—Talmud Class,
Library—8:30 P.M.

TUESDAY, JAN. 21st—Parent Teacher
Association Meeting—8:15 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22nd — Women's
Class in Hebrew, C.J.I.—10:30 A.M.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22nd — Girl Scout
Meeting, Social Hall—3:30 P.M.

THURSDAY, JAN. 23rd — Boy Scout
Meeting, C.J.I.—7:30 P.M.

Symposium At
Ramaz Parent-Teacher Meeting
MR. JACOB RUDD, MR. DAVID PUT-

TERMAN AND MRS. JOSEPH HAAS
will participate in a symposium on
"WHAT I EXPECT EDUCATION TO DO
FOR MY CHILD" at the next meeting
of the Parent-Teacher Association of
the Ramaz Academy to be held TUES¬
DAY, JANUARY 21st, qfc 8:15 in the
social hall of the synagogue. RABBI
LOOKSTEIN will summarize the dis¬
cussion. All parents and their friends
are invited to be present.

Did You Remember?

Although Chanukah is gone and un¬
doubtedly forgotten, we are reminded
every day of the depleted funds in the
Benevolent account. Did you remember
to send a contribution in response to
the Chanukah Candles you received?
If you have delayed in sending it,
won't you please do so at once? Any
amount will be gratefully accepted.
The response this year has been less
than in any prior year, yet the de¬
mands are greater. Will you help?



First Men's Club Smoker Voted Splendid Success

The first smoker in Men's Club history
was held Tuesday night in the social hall
with an attendance 50°/o greater than antic¬
ipated. In the point of enjoyment and
all-around good time it was voted a huge
success by all present.

A new Men's Club star was born in the

person of Bill Levenson who kept the
audience in stitches with his humorous

stories. Another outstanding hit of the
evening was Mr. Adler's most entertaining
bar-mitzvah speech. The evening's high¬
light was the artistry of Josef Lengyal who
gave caricatures in song. Mrs. Lengyal
charmed with several delightful vocal
selections. Humorous anecdotes were told

by Ben Steiner and Dr. A. Klatzkin. Mr.
Wm. Fischberg announced the sale of
tickets at box office prices for the big

hockey game on Sunday evening, March 2,
1941 the proceeds to go to the Bundles for
Britian and other charitable purposes.
President Ira F. Weisman as usual, effect¬

ively performed the function of toast-
master.

Credit: Thanks to Frank Lowenthal for

pretzels and popcorn and to Mr. Thomas
Boinstein for frankfurters.

An exceptional attraction has been se¬
cured for the meeting of Tuesday, February
11th, in the person of Sir Sydney A.
Moseley, international ne.wspaper corres¬
pondent, who has covered the Near East,
Africa and practically every part of the
world for British Journals. His topic will
be "HOW IMPORTANT TO AMERICA
IS BRITISH VICTORY."

BAZAAR NEWS

Letters have been sent to all mem¬
bers of the congregation and Sister¬
hood telling about the Bazaar and

• requesting a response. Many, many
letters have been sent to strangers,
with the same information and the
same request. It is extremely disap¬
pointing to the committee to find that
the response had been greater from
the latter group than from the former.
WHY? Surely every household dis¬
cards something, sometime! Certainly
every business has some merchandise
which is unsaleable! We do not ask
for new merchandise — although we
would appreciate it. We are grateful
for old, damaged, discarded and dis¬
continued lots, even soiled merchan¬
dise! We ask, too, for your cooperation
in sending us the names and addresses
of friends and business associates who
can be contacted for a package and

who would unquestionably be glad
of an opportunity of clearing their
shelves of unwanted merchandise.

GET THAT PACKAGE READY TO¬
DAY! Return the card you received
telling us when you will send your
contribution or when we should call
for it. Act quickly, for a prompt re¬

sponse means encouragement to the
committee.

We are indebted to the following
for the very generous contributions
they sent: Wrigley's Co., Harry- F. Shill
Co., A. Katz, Sol Mutterperl, Susque¬
hanna Waist Co., Harmony Bag Co.,
Universal Brassiere, Justrite Corset Co.,
Orpheum Corset Shop, Artflex Founda¬
tions, Eagle Pencil Co., Cisco, Inc.,
Mrs. T. Landau, Mrs. I .Klein.



THE ANBRQNS •

proudly present their
newest acquisition

the famed ALAMAC HOTEL
at Miami Beach

AMERICAN PLAN :: DIETARY LAWS
New York Office: 342 Madison Ave. • VA. 6-4579

UNDER ANDRON MANAGEMENT
SENATOR HOTEL ALAMAC HOTEL MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Miami Beach Miami Beach Haines Falls, N. Y.

"Riverside Memorial Chapel has just completed extensive alterations
and additions to its Chapel building in Miami Beach, Florida. The
traditional Riverside service is now available under the personaldirection of Mr. Rosenthal.
Riverside Memorial Chapel at 1236 Washington Avenue is the onlyJewish Memorial Chapel in Miami Beach."

THE

R I V E R S I D E
Not one bereaved family has ever been denied the advantage
of a Riverside funeral because they could not afford the cost ...

and we've been in business for fifty years.

76th Street <& Amsterdam Avenue

ENdicott 2-6600

FAR ROCKAWAY, L. I.
1250 Central Avenue - FAr Rock. 7-7100

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA
1236 Washington Ave. - Miami 5-7777

Comply with strictest CHARLES ROSENTHAL
orthodox requirements Director


